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LITTLEJESSICA D A R LIN G  dreamedabout Christmas during the BTGS Christmas program held here 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 14th. Jessica, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les Darling, is a Kindergarten student.

(Plotter Photo hy Dolt Ohetty)

Children dream 

o f Christmas

Children dream of Christinas 
For weeks before it comes, 

And talk of little else it seems 
To Dads and Gram s and Mums.

They write D ear Santa letters, 
Then remember they forgot 

To tell the most important toys 
To bring for little tots.

They sing the Christm as Carols, 
Skipping a  verse or two, 

By filling in the missing words 
With a phrase or so that’s new.

They retell the Christmas Story, 
And each time we hear the song. 
It brings back our own memories 

O f Christmases now gone.

W hen we stood before the audience 
To recite our special verse, 

Breathing a sigh as our time was past — 
W e’d gotten by the w orst

Children dream of Christmas 
And try so not to be bad. 

That threat of coal in stockings 
Works wonders for Mom and D ad.

And when it finally gets here, 
Anticipation’s not in vain. 

Christmas is all they’ve hoped for, 
And they can’t believe it came.

Now when the day is over, 
And the children are tucked in beds, 

Already we hear them talking 
About Christmases yet ahead.

Yes, Christmas is for children, 
They do make quite a  fuss. 

But better still — the day is for 
The child in each o f us!

— Beccy Oberiy
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